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Whale Rock turns the tide with small generators
iV . w  •
by Anne French
SlaH Wrilar
In a country of huge damns and reser­
voirs, Whale Rock Hydroelectric Pro­
ject will not stand out from the crowd. 
But, in a future short on energy, it will 
be one of the first innovative uses of 
local resources in the production of 
small amounts o f electricity.
Bob Mote, San Luis Obispo city 
utilities engineer, said the plant was 
built to generate enough power to pump 
the reservoir’s water to the California 
Men's Colony, Cal Poly and the city of 
San Luis Obispo. All that on a 100- 
horsepower and minor modifications.
In the works roughly two years and at 
a cost of $37,000, the Whale Rock pro­
ject will provide public utility PG and E 
with revenue profits for their invest­
ment, said Mote. He said “ avoided 
costs,”  such as that of a new facility, 
wUl also be saved by the generator.
Mote said he thought the quickest 
return for investment of energy was in 
hydroelectricity. "Since it ’s fairly windy 
here, the city toyed with the idea of set­
ting up a wind-operating generator. 
After further investigation, we conclud­
ed the investment wOtoW' be less 
worthwhile than hydroelectricity,”  said 
Mote.
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The passage of the Public Utility Regulatory Policy Act encouraged the development of small. Independent generator projects such as this one (up­
per right) at Whale Rock reservoir near Cayucoe.
Historian of medievai period to speak at Poly
Dr. Lynn White, a University of 
California at Los Angeles historian with 
an international reputation as a 
medievalist, will speak on Thursday. 
Oct. 14, at Cal Poly.
White’s lecture on “ The Importance 
o f Medieval Technological Inveations to 
Modem America,”  the second in the
11th annual Arts and Humanitiee Lec­
ture Series, will begin at 11 a.m. in 
Room 220 o f the University Union.
The lecture is open for free to 
studeohl. faculty, staff and people from 
the cooimunity.
The lecture series is sponsored by Cal 
Poly’s School o f Communicative Arts
and Humanities, and coordinated by Dr. 
Laurence Houlgate o f the Philosophy 
Department and his wife, Torre 
Houlgate, representing the community.
Whiti, eassritus professor o f history 
at U CLA since 1974, was a Phi Beta 
Kappa visiting scholar last year.
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White, 75, received his bachelor’s 
degree from Stanford University in 
1928, a master’s degree from Union 
Theological Seminary hi 1929, and a sec­
ond master’s from Harvard in 1930.
White earned his dootaral degree from 
Harvard in 1934.
His first teaching aaaignment was as 
an instructor in history at Princeton 
University. He went «»  to  teach at Stan­
ford University, the U C LA  Center for 
Medieval and RenaihMhne Stadias, the 
Institute for Advanced Study at 
Princeton and at CoMSfl University.
White was presidoDt o f Mills College 
from 1943 to 1958.
He is the author or editor of “ Latin 
Monasticism in Norman Sicily,”  “ Educ- 
ting Our Daughters: A  Challenge to the 
Colleges,” “ Frontiers o f Knowledge in 
the Study o f M an,”  “ M edieval 
Technology and Social Change,”  “ The 
Transformation of the Roman World.”  
“ Machina ex Deo,”  and “ Medieval 
Religion and Technology.”
White has honorary degrees and 
honors from a number of universities, 
and this year was awarded the Clark 
Kerr Medal of the Berkeley Division of 
the Academic Senate o f the University 
of California.
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Seniors ardp iri statewide tests
SACRAM ENTO (AP)—A ftw  scoring across-tiM4>oafd 
gains last'yeiur.'CaUfoaWa’s 12tjl*graders slumped this 
year in statewide reading and mathematics test, but im­
proved in language use; Ihe state Department o f Educa­
tion reported Wedneday.
The declines confounded state school Superintendent 
Wilson Riles' prediction that last year’s improvement, 
the first in a decade, would continue.
Last week the Scholastic Aptitude Test scores, given 
to coliege-bound seniors, showed Californians declining 
slightly in both verbal skills and math, though they re­
mained above the national average in math.
The statewide seores had been scheduled for release at 
their usual time in mid-November. But spokeswoman 
Sigrid Bathen said Riles decided to release them a 
month early to avoid charges that he was sitting on the 
scores until after the Nov. 2 election, when he faces a 
challenge from former state Board of Education 
member Bill Honig.  ^ < **
Riles will announce all the scores for grades three, six 
and 12 to the board on Thursday, Ms. Bathen said. The 
12th-grade scores were released Wednesday after a ver­
sion of them appeared in the Sacramento Union.
The test were given to about 220,000 seniors in late 
January or early February.
Newsline ..V.,
Eight hostages held in bank.
KOBLENZ, West Germany (AP)—Two armed rob­
bers seiaed nine hostages in a savings bank Tuasday and 
thraatsnad a “ bloodbath" if thsy were not ghfsn the 
^uivalant o f about $400,000 and a getaway esg.:. A fter 
intsnaivs negotiations, the gunmen got half thnainsom 
and freed one hostage.
The hostage, a man who was not 
out o f the bank at 9:30 pjn., 4:80 pjn. BDT, a B J I nin» 
hours after the gunmen ware surprised in a ro ïü k y  at­
tempt. -  ■
Police continued negotiating for the relsae 
maining eight employees and customers h e tS b  the 
Koblens Savings Bank branch.
Earlier, officials said thsy had turned over h ^ f  o f the 
ransom o f one millioa German marks and pspked a 
Mercedes Bens automobile outside the bank, witch was 
sealed o ff by police.
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ENGINEERS
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS 
FOR INTERVIEWS
OCTOBER 14TH
An engineering reception 
will be held on 
October 13th from 5-6:30 pm
in the "
Computer Science Building 
Building 14, Room 249
È
'He ■
Beer and pizza will follow!
COME DISCUSS YOUR FUTURE
WITH AMPEX.
L„AMPEX
A
Tylenol irakés man ill
OROVILLE lA P F -A  87-yeprolAlmtdMr M  ffl aftm 
taking Extra-Strength Tjdeiiol capeulee hoed with 
•try^nine, end two bottlee o f poisoned piOs and a tUrd 
botth whidi had baan tanqiared with were raoovered, o^
fidah said Tuesday.
The victim waa klantifiad as Greg Bhgg. 87, said Lary 
Lawson, public ralationa director fSi Medical Cwter 
Hoqdtal of OrovUle. Lawson, who said the hospital' 
could not confirm Blagg was prisoned, said “ His condi­
tion upon dischargs from the smsrgeocy department 
was satisfactory. Hs was rrisaasd to thp care o f his own 
physician." 7 7 ^  . - — -
Blagg fell ill hat Tfaurcdsy after taking the capsohs, 
one day after similar caprálas tainted witJi cyanide 
began turning up in the CUeago area. Seesii paopla died 
after taking the poia<msd pith thsrs. ^
William C. Hill, dhtrict director ior the Food and 
Drug Admifiistration* told reporters on Tuesday that 
tbs FD A  was not noiifiedof the OroviUs cassuntO Mon­
day afternoon, although the maker, McNeil Consumer 
Products, was alerted on Friday, the day after the «w n  
fsUUl. r
HiU said eight federal investigat«»« wars in OroviUs, a 
town of 10,000 about 150 miles northeast o f San Fran­
cisco. ■
“ We were advised late yeeterday afternoon. We 
dispatched investigators hst night. Monday, and thsy 
hooked up with a rqiresentative o f McNeil," HUl said.
Computer Science 
& Electrical Engineering 
Majors...
ROLM, with locations in the San Francisco Bay 
Area and Austin, Texas, seeKs talented individuals 
interested in:
SOFTWARE
• Reel-Tifne CosuMitlng
• DIstrlbulfd SymNna 
•OperaUng Systema
• Data Bate Management Syateme
• Data CommunlcattofM '
• DIagnoatIca ~ 
•Electronic Mall
•Software Tools: CompIMra. Dsbwggort,ele. 
•Teel Engineering
• Support Engineering
HARDWARE
• Data Communications
• Digital and Analog Dasign
• Microproeassor Applications 
•Tsiephony
• Office Systams
• Production Engineering 
•Test Engineering
• Field Operations Enginasring
ROLM Corporattor, founded In 19N, has axportshcad a 
growth rate exceeding 70S a year and c u n ^ iy  naa ’ 
more than 5200 amployeM. ROLM la the loading . 
Irxlependent aupplier of computer controlled voice artd 
data buainaaa communications syatama and has been 
a pioneer In developing computers which operatv 
successfully in severe environments.
Included in ROLM's outstanding benefits package are:
• Highly competitiva base aalartea.
• Profit aharing and atock purchaaa plana.
• Comprehenalve health, dental and Ufa Inaurance 
programs.
• Three month paid sabbatical altar six years. '
• Tuition reimbursament lor graduata study at leading 
universities.
• A recreation center unsurpassed in its lacllltias end 
available programs
On Campus Interviews
Monday. Oct. 18. Tuesday. Oct. 19 
Meet with our software and hardware 
engineers from ROLM In the Placement 
Center See our Company literature in Ihe 
Placement Center. ___
It urrable to altencJ an interview send resurne to 
tim D 6 rm ^  Corporate Employment Manager, ROLM 
Corporation. 4900 Old Ironsides Drive, M.'S 106, Santa 
Clara. CA 96050 We are an equal opportunityralfirmattve 
action employer
CORPORATION
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Pros and cons weighed as dust settles in dune issue
Mnelsf^  Plnosl
An all-terrain cycle makes Its way through clumps of vegetation In the South 
County dunes. Whether or not such off-road vehicles are harmful to rare 
and/or endangered plant species has long been the subject of controversy.
by Katie Sowle
SUHW iHm
It  seenu a cease-fire has 
been declared in the South 
County. A t one time, a 
discussion of the Pismo 
Dunes might have prod­
uced flaring tempers and
' name-calling. But some 
changes have been made on 
the beach, and the forces 
pro and con are now re­
grouping to reconsider the 
situation.
Until Sept. Is , the beach 
was open to anyone with a
vehicle suited for off-road 
driving. In .response to 
many local complaints, 
however, an attempt to 
moderate beach use has 
been nuide by the state 
Parks and Recreation 
Department via a 500 site
camping limit.
A t a recent public forum 
sponaored by the Founda­
tion for Environmental and 
Economic Development 
(FREEDl, both sides o f the 
iaeue were put forth in 
what was haikMl aa a “ quiet 
relaxed meeting”  and in­
deed turned out to be.
Ron Calderhead, ex­
e c u t iv e  d ir e c to r  o f  
FREED, said the organiza­
tion has no official position 
in the con troversy . 
FRE ED  intended the 
forum to bring the op­
posing groups together. 
They prefer a private sec­
tor approach to dealing 
with problems over such 
government interferences 
as the Coastal Commis­
sion’s decision to instjtute 
the 500 site camping limit.
Calderhead said the ac­
tions o f the Coastal Com­
mission are sometimes 
senseless, adding, “ a lot of 
you college kids are 
smarter than they are. ‘ ' ''
Although he is not sure 
what the limit on beach use 
should be, Calderhead said 
most FREED members 
think the 500 site limit is 
too low.
“ The demand is too high 
and the supply too low,” 
said Calderhead. “ I t ’s like
only building 50 houses in 
San Luis a ysar. That 
wouldn’t cover the Cal Po­
ly studenta.’ '
Bob Barnes, who spoke 
at the forum, haa a similar 
view. As a monber o f Dune 
Awarmeea, a pro off-road 
group that promotes* 
responsible use of the 
dunes, he insists the rules 
are too strict now.
“ They say they're tr3ring 
to separate the usee of tlw 
dunes, he said, "but what 
they’re really doing is 
separating the users from 
the uses.’ ’
Also speaking at the 
forum' was Bill Lackey. 
Oceano businessman and 
member of the Gold Coast 
4-wheel drive club. He 
favors a 1,500 campsite 
limit. I f  there is not enough 
room for all the peoplai,'' he 
said, “ the area should be 
increased, instead of 
pushing tlw people out.’ ’
Conservation-oriented 
groups such as the Sierra 
Club, however, counter 
that present levels of 
recreational use are caus­
ing extensive damage to 
the vegetation.
Sierra Club member 
Madeleine Steele and Lela 
Burdett of the California 
Native Plant Society are in'
agraament ovar tha naw 
cam ping raa tric tiona. 
Speaking at tha forum. 
Steele said. “ We hold to 
ou r p o in t  th a t  a 
moratorium is the best 
possible solution, but thè 
steps currently bdng takan 
seem reasonable, and 
worth trying for a couple of 
years.”
B u rd e tt  sa id  her 
organization is aiso in 
favor o f a complete ban, 
but "wilLèiipport the plan 
for now.”
Oceano residents com­
plain of damage, too. The 
occurrence of damage to 
private property through 
vandalism and stealing has 
increased in the last few 
years. Nettie Belk, a resi­
dent o f Oceano and a ' 
member o f the Oceano Im­
provement Association, 
said she would “ love to 
share the beach”  with the 
4-wheelers, but there’s 
been such a breakdown in 
law enforcement on the 
beach, that she said she 
feels the level o f use should 
be controlled.
She said she supports 
the recently imposed 
limitations as the best 
solution, adding, “ I don’t 
want your garbage, and I 
PtoaMSMpagaS
Slice of falcon life portrayed in museum
Mmwwg D«Sy—SSpSwili S>n»l
by Shawm Turner 
SlaNWiHsr
It is an Illusion, surely, 
but you wonder.
You are 475 feet up on 
M o t to  Rock—which is an 
illusion in itself, since the 
la w  fo rb id s  you r 
presence—after a spring 
dawn. O ff your right 
shoulder a nude peregrine 
falcon banks, looking 
below him, probably in 
search o f food.
In front o f you a female 
peregrine waits, standing 
dangerously close to the 
granite scarp and watching 
her partner. Behind her. in 
a small rocky dugout, three 
eggs are grouped together.
Morro Bay spills out
before you, beyond the 
wings qf twb whirling 
seagulls that share the 
peregrines airspace. The 
skndspit wiggles ,off into 
the distance, as does the 
land, dark green, and few, 
very few, buildings—about 
as much as you can see 
from so high on the rock.
Except for not having to 
climb the rock to see such a 
scene, you could write it off 
as real.
Well that, and the fact 
you paid 50 cents for the 
view. You are in the 
Museum o f N a tu ra l 
History at Morro Bay 
State Park, looking at not 
only the latest exhibit 
there, a diorama documen­
ting the life and hard times 
o f the peregreine falcon in 
this area, but the beginn­
ing o f planned major 
changes in the museum 
itself.
The diorama was 'in­
stalled tbis summer and 
dedicated Aug. 7, accor­
ding to the state park 
ranger in charge o f the- 
museum. Clay King, with 
state parks and recreation
A diorama depicting the peregrine falcon at one 
of Its favorite Central Coast spots, Morro Rock, 
has been erected at the Morro Bay Museum of 
Natural History.
24 HOURS 
EVERY DAY
20 Different International 
Burgers & Omelettes 
available
- Every Day & All Nite
Books for every 
situation!
Aviation
Home Improvement 
Engineering 
Computers 
Architecture 
Animal Sci 
Fitness 
and more...
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T
AVOCADO A CM e r s e  
sm 2 z o  k) 3.05’ xl 7 6 0 9
h o t  B B Q 'B E E F
sm 2.50 Iq xl 950
2 TU R K E Y  A AVOCADO sm ZMo Ig 3.»5 xl S.3^ 1 0
rnORTAVCLLA  » S A LA /^t,
C O TTO  A  c h c c s e : 
sm [.97  Iq 2 .6^ xl 6.éo
3 AVOCADO & CUCUrABCR sm Z.2D Iq 3.00 xl 7 6 0 11
COTTO.SALAMI X C H EES E 
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TU R K E Y  i  C H E E 5 C  
sm 2.30 Iq 3.00 xl 76!T 1 3
^V?R^W>ELiA, COTTO X CHEE3E ‘ 
sm /.-#y Iq 2.10 xl 5’.35‘
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T U R K E Y , HA/^ 1 CHEESE 
sm 2.Z0 Iq 3.00 xl 7 6 0 1 4
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sm Z z o  Iq 3 .(0  xl 7.65*
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H O T ot^  COLD r o a s t  b e e f  
sm 25*0 Iq 3-^0  xl 95D 1 5
H A M ,B 0L06N A  , & CHCCSE 
sm 2 .25  Iq 3.15 x l 7 7 0
8
Mo t  iV\STRAA\l 
sm Iq 3.20 xl 8.55* 1 6
SALAMI, CREAMO4CC5C|,5PR0Ut5 
sm 2.20 Iq 3.05 xl 7 6 0
17 • SA LA M I X C H E E SE  sm 2.10 Iq Z.90 xl 7 2 5
18 A l l  c h e e s e ssm 1.99 Iq 2 « 5  xl 6 .9 5
19 BOLOGNA A  CHCCSC: 
sm 1.25 Iq 1.99 xl ^ 2 5
20 EGQ S A L A Dsm 1.60 Iq 2 .90  xl 5 9 0
21 T U N A  s a l a d  sm 2 .5 0  Iq 3 .3 0  xl 8 .6 0
22
T U N A , AVOCADO 0«  c a a s ala d  
«nì*H spr o u ts  tt c u c u m b e r s  
sm 2.-90 Iq 3.20 xl 7 9 0
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Campsite limits are imposed 
as debate over dunes coasts
In ftddHIon to dw  allogad thrrat to local plant and anir 
cycles havet>SM attributed to a number of accidental i 
accidents u s u i^  falls on the rider, authorities say.
life, alltoftain 
The blame for
From page 3
don’t want anyone elm ’s.”
The 600 campsite limit 
would go a long way to 
solving the present pro­
blems, she said. ‘There are 
limits to everything and 
costs, too. Parldng lots, 
schools, rooms. I t ’s just 
conunon senm.”
Limitations on use make 
senm, but are not easy to 
enforce, said Cal Poly 
Agricultural Engfaimriiig 
p r o fe s s o r  G a ry
Weimoberger . As advisor 
to ^  4-wheel dMaa club, 
Po^r Goats, he agreed the 
beach needs regulations, 
but the money and man- 
poiTOr needed to police the 
perimeter are aatrenoriy 
higti.
Waimnberger said it ’s 
not the 4-wheelers that
Peregrine falcons displayed in Morro Bay
From pagoS
department officials hail­
ing the project as an in­
dication o f mumum things 
to come.
Indeed, plans are now be­
ing considered, said King, 
to someday switch the 
mumum structure from 
ph ilogenetic—in which 
visitors are sin^ily told 
a b o u t th e  n a tu ra l 
community—to a theme 
concept, where visitors are 
shown portions o f the com­
munity in liv in g—sort 
o f—color.
The peregrine falcon 
diorama is the start.
While it acts as a symbol 
o f the future, the diorama 
is also testimony to the 
past, a long past of loom 
planning, little money and 
no ingredients.
King said last year that 
there was no specific plan 
for the diorama, nor was 
there a planning commit­
tee. Museum officia ls
wanted an exhibit that 
would show the peregrinm 
at home and would refdace 
a topographical map of the 
Centrid Coast.
That idea came out o f a 
speech premnted on the 
. peregrine falcon two years 
ago by Dean Weldon, the 
curator of exhibits at the 
Santa Barbara Museum of 
Natural History, said Cal 
Poly art professor Robert 
Reynolds, who attended 
the speech.
The art teacher told Cal 
Poly Biology Professor and 
Natural History Associa­
tion membm Tom Richards 
about the possibilities o f a 
diorama who in turn told 
the association. The rmt is 
museum history, with 
Weldon and Reynolds play­
ing the sculptors. Literally.
T h e  p r o je c t  w as 
estynated to have cost 
$16,000, funds which the 
museum didn’t have. So
MID-STATE 
ELECTRONICS
MId-Stato has served Cal Poly for over 
2S years. If you need anything elec­
tronic, we have It. We carry replacement 
etyll and cartrldges-l/C’s, proto boards- 
tubes. We also have cable TV and 
telephonic supplies. Our stock is the 
largest between LA . and San Fran­
cisco.
1441 M onterey SLO  
543-2770
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ReynoUa, whom wildlife 
paintinga are nationally 
known, offered a painting 
o f the peregrinm so the 
Natural History Associa­
tion could sell the prints as 
a fund-raiser. The prints, of 
two falcons illuminated by 
the setting sun and set 
against the rocky crags of 
Morro Rock, now sell for 
$60. Thom mles, along 
with proceeds from the an­
nual mumum Blue Heron 
Film Festival and other 
projects, are helping to pay 
for the project.
Reynolds dismisms any 
labels applied to him as 
w ild life photographer 
painter, becaum, as he 
sa y s , he p a in ts  
“ everything.”
“ From publicity given 
about me and some other 
paintings I ’ve done there is 
an image conveyed of me 
as a wildlife artist per m, 
and I ’m always amused, 
becaum I am not just a 
w ild life a rtis t,”  said
Reynolds. “ I  love to paint 
the land, mpecially Criifor- 
nia, ami that includm 
wildlife.’* j
Such is'never more true 
than ^ t h  this project, for 
once Weldon was con­
tracted to construct the 
d io ra m a , he asked  
Re}molds to do the land­
scape painting.
“ I thought about it for a 
few days, becaum I wasn’t 
sure if I wanted to do it,”  
said Reynolds, smiling. 
‘”11109 thought of
someone elm coming in and 
doing it bothered me sb 
much that I agreed to do 
it.”
The two, along with 
Weldon’s assistant Steve 
Carr, climbed Morro Rock 
to get a perspective on 
things, Reynolds taking 
photographs—later to be 
pu t t o g e th e r  in  a 
panorama—and making 
preliminary sketches for
P I«a M tM p a g «6
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Fratti S«a Food 
Chickdfi OishM Now fork StMk
Announcing their
W EEKN IQH T SPECIALS
Monday— Spaghetti Night $5.95
Tuesday— Beer-N-Chiii Night $5.25 
Wednesday— Polynesian Night $7.95
FEATURING ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
Sai-dBar Every Night '
(Over 65 Items)
' 970.HlgueraSt. 544-6193 
Open for Dinner 5:00-9:00 pm
GET EXTRA 
STRENGTH 
HEALTH CARE; 
PURCHASE 
A HEALTH 
CARD!
Basic Services HeaithCard 
' Services
ON S A LE  A T  T H E  H E A LTH  
C E N TE R  U N TIL  O C TO B E R  11,198? 
A N N U A L  $59.00 Quarterly $27.00
cause the problems, it ’s 
“ five people out o f 6,000 
who make the trouble, and 
sometimes they’re not even 
aware o f it.”
T h è -Poly Goats have 
gone out to the dunes to 
p ick  up trash , but 
Weisenbmger said it ’s only 
the bad things pecóle 
remember, never the good.
The state Parks and 
Recreation Department 
has a more optimistic view. 
Ken Huddleson, a chief 
ranger, told people at the 
public forum last week that 
the department’s actions 
are designed to  “ protect 
the envirmiment in a safe 
and sane manner.*’
Oceano Asineespeople 
like Emil Minicucd, 
said he had a 33 to 60 per­
cent decline in businem 
during the Labor Day 
weekend, are advised by 
Huddleson to “ hang in 
there.”  He believes the 
department can convince 
the 4-wheelers to “ sprmd 
their um o f the beach out
over the whole year, in­
stead of evmyone coming 
on one weekend.”
State Park Ranger John 
'Tranmer is also hopeful. 
Since the limit was set, he’s 
seen no over-crowding, and 
he credits a newly-erected 
fence with kmping down 
the nliinber of off-road 
vehicim on the beach.
Despite the dissent of 
some of the off-road en­
thusiasts, it  looks Uke the 
600 site limit has quieted 
things deem considerably. 
But yoa^qgn be sure come 
May, a jOwwtol Commis­
sion to be hrid in
Santa fli|||pra will be the 
scene o f g i lM  last-ditch ef­
forts todHereese the limit 
and stop a knoratorium on 
vehicles. ^
Many agree with Gary 
Weiaenbasgar’s aversion to 
closing tto  dunes'^own 
complste|3r; “ I ’d hate to 
see that, because they wiU 
never get used then. 
’There’D be maybe 20 hikers 
out there, and that’s all.”
EIGorrol Bœ kstore
V
rk
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MUST BE. 
MIME.
(}y Henry Yasui
Fromp«o»S
the project.
Weldon and Carr 
constructed the rock from 
P la s te r  o f  P a r is  
molds—using rock forma­
t io n s  on B lack
Kill—Reynolds painted the 
)ackground in acrylics.
N o t  ju s t  anv
background, some treM 
here, water there. Reynolds 
said he tried to capture a 
dramatic instant around 
the rock, a spring morning 
at 6 a.m., with light sifting 
through clouds and glanc­
ing o ff the backs of the 
seagulls.
"T h e re  w ere some 
seagulls in the mural, did 
you see them?”  Reynolds 
asked excited about the 
endeavor. "They were put 
in there to establish space. 
I t ’s a techniqye I used.”  
Reynolds said people 
have seen the diorama and 
said. "That’s not what 
Morro Bay looks like." 
Reynolds defends his work.
“ k^ ou have to remember, 
Morro Rock is not on the 
coastline, it ’s far out there, 
maybe 200, 300 yards, 
maybe even 2,000, and 
MorxuBay doesn’t look the ' 
same,'" said Reynolds.
Morro Bay museum 
depicts falcon life
,“ The sandspit looks like it 
goes under the rock, when 
in fact it doesn’t even 
touch the rock, with that 
channel in between. But 
you don’t see that unless 
you go out to the edge of 
the rock, and that gets a 
little scary. So that’a 
deceiving.”
Meanwhile, the rest of 
the project suffered com­
plaints, some visitors even 
wondering from which part 
of the rock this segment 
was taken. Apparently 
Weldon and Carr had done 
their jobs, presenting the 
illusion of several tons of 
rock with 1,200 pounds of 
portable plaster and metal.
Finishing touches were 
hard to come by, as in the 
stars o f the show, the
falcons. A lthough "‘ the 
muaeum already had a 
male speciman, it had to 
wait for a female when, as 
King put it, a female 
"became available.”  Mean­
ing, when one dies.
One did, o f liver ailments 
at the predatory Bird 
Research Group at the 
University of California, 
Santa Cruz. The male came 
from the same place. Final­
ly. three addled-rotten- 
falc<m eggs were added.
The diorama is graphic in 
its detail, right down to the 
bird dre^pings, which king 
said was maybe even
Biasland
so
extraordinaiy, w efn  going to guarantee It forever.
guarajitee life - lik B  SGund.
Because Permapass,^ our unique oxide bonding process, locks 
each oxide partióle—each musical detail—onto the tapa So’music 
stays Uva Not just the 1st play. Or the 1000th. But Ibñver.
guarantee the cassetta
hoet of oim cassette is engineered to protect theEvery fac i^  
tape Our waved-wafer Improves tape-vflnd. Sllioone- 
treatedroUers Insure smooth, precise tape alignment. 
Housing Is made strong by a design \inique to Ifemorex.
guarantee tbem brever,.
re ever dlssatisfled with liemorez High Bias n.^If you a l ,' 
midi US the tape and wen replace it free
"underdone. On a real 
scarp it really piles up."
But i t ’s enough for illu­
sion. ’Die final cost o f the 
project—tl6,800, $4,000 
fo r  R eyn o ld s ’ work. 
Around the diorama are 
panels describing the 
bird—a champion among 
predators, able to kill its 
prey in mid-air with up to 
176 mile an hour stoops— 
and its plight-pesticide 
poisoning has all but 
destroyed the falcon 
population, the real pair on 
Morro Rock being a happy 
exception to the d e c i^ -  
tion.
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PaU Frolic
Tha A g  Enginaaring 
Sodaty wUl hold ita FaU 
Frolic Friday,. Oct. 8 in 
Santa Roaa Park with a 
barbaqua, volleyball game, 
football and beveragee. 
Cost is .82 for members, 
$2.50 for non*members. 
Meet in front o f the Ag. 
Engineering Budding at 3 
p.m. for a ride.
NRM  Picnic 1 
The NRM Department’s 
fall picnic is set for 11 a.m. 
Sunday. Oct. 10 at Laguna 
Lake. Cost in 50t, with the 
main dish and beverage 
provided. Other food 
should be brought as 
follows: Chips and Dip for 
last names A-I, salads for 
J-R and desserts for S-Z.
Poly Royal Contest 
The Poly Royal Theme 
Contest starts today and 
runs through Friday, Oct. 
15f Students can submit 
entries in boxes located in 
tha U niversity Union,
Cultured tissues 
The first general meeting 
o f the 'Tissue Culture Club 
is set for 7 p.m. tonight in 
A g  227. There will be a 
brief slide show covering 
micro propagation using 
tissue culture. Also plants 
propagated by tissue 
cultures will be on sale.
A E P
The bi-monthly meeting 
of the Association o f En­
vironmental Professionals 
is set for 11 a.m. today in 
A g  Room 111. Guest 
speaker is Sorrel Davis, the 
Waste Water Source Con­
trol Technician for San 
Luis Obispo.
Buchi see BuQdhig foyer, 
ah(t the Mbrary.
W rmfm -
hy thi> 
iCMDant,. 
from •  
Sa$oinday,.>. 
^.BcfltCaaa ' 
iijathideittie 
lagDabls, AT 
I U.S-.'Robots, 
a%bmaii'i softball-tourna- 
mcot and a Santa Maria 
atjda barbacos for 16.
Planning FamiUao 
Free famfly planning 
education counseling is 
available daily in tha 
Health Canter. The ona-on-' 
one counseling by students 
ftN* students is available by 
signing up at the center.
Rose Float
The Cal Poly Rose Float 
Club meets today at 8 p.m. 
in UU Rbom 220. The chib 
will also sponsor a rose sale 
Friday, Oct. 8 in the UU 
Plaza from 9 a.m. til 4 p.m.
Missions Banquet 
The Baptist Student 
Union is sponsoring a mia- ' 
sions banquet for Friday, 
Oct. 8 at 6:30 p.m. Events 
include a free dinner, 
songs, testimonies, mis­
sionaries and a missions 
fair. It  will be held at 317 
Foothill Bhrd.
Arcb/Edas
Poaitions for student 
council positions from ar-
day fracii' 7 
^Rooa -
amploymant-ralatad 
vices and bJonaatkm 
veterana’ .. benefite;; 
vMerana. ; . j
Oommie-
Potta, eWrmaa. or^at» 
dent council maflbox* 05- 
212ifintareated.
Golf Tourney 
Mat Pica Pi is holding a 
golf tournament at Sea 
Pines in Los Osoe at 8 a.m. 
Sat., Oct. 9. Cost is $4.75 
for members and $5.50 for 
non-members. Pizza and 
awards ceremony after­
ward! Bring your own 
clubs.
U ltim ate Frisbee 
The Cal Poly Ultimate 
frisbee disc golf tourney is 
set for 8:30 ajn. Sat., Oct. 
9. It ia set on an 18-hole 
disc golf course. Doubles 
and signles tournament 
categories are to be held. 
Prizes and golf discs will be 
on sale. Meet in Poly 
Grove. Cost is $3 each for 
doubles and $6 each for 
singles.
Toast It
Toastm asters meets 
tonight at 7 in A g  241. The
tivai
Tha first msalisg o f  the 
Cal Poly Young XMmocrats 
ia set t o  11 anu today in 
Sdm ceE astE ’29.
M EChA
MEChA wfll meet FrL, 
Oct. 8 from 6 to 7 pjn . in 
Fisher Sdence Room 286. 
The Peer Mentor Program, 
ballet folklórico and other 
items will be discussed.
Tlih
wrackad Et 
Cooiraa,*’ ig  aisl fr*  
at 8:80 in Muatagg 
Lounge. Cost ia $1.60.
VatOutroaefr 
Bill Scott, tha diasblad 
veterans outreach program 
repreesntative o f the state 
Job Service Office, ia in the 
disabled student servicee 
office o f the U.U. each' 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 
3 p .m . to  e x te n d
S i^  jva.now'; 
thè Éraft 
Mia is
8 7 a i8 p jn .
F
Tha ffr s t :
PTOLaw d u b  ft  ast t o '  
am . today in t Arch. 104^ '<^ .. 
Discuesioa of the Law 
School Admissions Test is 
on the agenda.
PA LS
A  general meeting of 
Pals is set for 7:30 p.m. 
Mon. Oct. 11 in U.U. Room 
216.
COPIES
Coastal Xerographic Service 
has opened a “self service” 
counter at 
1149 Marsh street 
San Luis Obispo 
543-7335
M-F 8:30 a.m.—5:00 p.m. ‘ 
Xerox Copiers
Oversize copies up to 14 X 25
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Element»2 ENVIRONMENT
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543-2651
^  O PEN  Mon.-Sat. 
10:00-6:00 
Sun. 12:00-4:00
For Your Own Personal 
Choice! -
Everythin^^frpm red tennies and T-shirts
lU-WILDAND -   ^ to suedes and silks
KINKY ;V . AvtbouSS^
ihaaeatCLOTHINGI _*lr"
(During oil changes for privately owned care.)
THROUGHOUT 1982/1983
Nothing to buy, you qualify.
Other products and services 
at competitive prices.
Up to 5 quarts of any 
Union motor oil.
union John Villa's 76
1340 Taft and California
541-5036
e IW, ■ H Mtliwi
Reservoir decJication set
Frompagal
The engineer said that about the time 
the city got interested in hydrodectric 
power, Qov. Edmund G. Brown Jr.'s Of­
fice o f Appropriate Technology (OAT) 
was making surveys o f potential state 
hydroelectric sites.
Funds were appn^riated for feasabili- 
ty  studies, and a lthou ^  the Whale 
Rock Reservoir was considered small, it 
obviouslv had notential.
"O A T  offered 120.000 up front to put 
•  dam into <q>eration." said Mote. “ We 
thought at Um  time that would be the 
ultimate cost for construction.”  he add­
ed. saying it was installed by the d ty ’s 
own regular «nployaes o f the Whale 
Rock Reservoir u id  the cost turned out 
to be around 437.000.
Mote hopes the project will pay for 
itself wkhin five  years. ___
Before the dam was built, the Depart­
ment ci Water Resources (DWR) con­
ducted 'sUidiss o f the surrofeiding 
wutsrahad,-^arriving at an estimated 
Safe Yiald o f 790,000 acre feet per year.
Shortly thereafter, D W R reviewed the 
Safe Yield and concluded the first study 
was optimistic.
The original agreement for November 
1957 stated the three p a rtic^ tin g  
agencies would pay a proportional share 
o f construction cost aiid enjoy,a propor­
tional share o f its yield. Post-rev£nr, the 
agencies kept their proportional share.
but had the amount o f acre feet o f w ater' 
reduced. .
San Luis Obispo receives a Safe V id d  
of 56 percent, CMC, 11.2 percent, and 
Cal Poly is allowed 83.7 percent o f a 
Safe Y idd  with the ronaining percen­
tage to downstream reddents.
.Hwse rec^ients have respondbility 
for paynoent o f operation, nudutenance, 
and construction o f the d ^ .  The d ty  is 
still paying off bonds for its part in 
capitd improvements.
To encourage small, independent 
generatin' projects around the country, 
Congrees passed into law. the Public 
Utility Regulatory Policy Act (PU RPA  
bill) requiring Public Utilities to pur­
chase power ^ m  such private ventures.
Mote claimed PG&E is paying more 
for the energy being suppued than the 
project pays for the energy it gets from 
PG&E.
PG AE Industrid Power Finginosr > 
John Sherriff sa^  his firm is very siq;»- 
porthre o f the project. “ PQ&E promotes 
any venture that reduces the dependen­
cy on fossil fuels,”  he said, ad d i^ , "w e 
not'onfy havt to support Whale Rock, 
w9*njoy supporting it.”
Dedication ceremonies tor the Whale 
Rock Hydroelectric. Project will take 
pUice at 9:30 am . Friday in San Luis 
Obispo.
Fellowship forms are out
Senate President Pro 
Tempore David Roberti, 
Chairman of the Sdoate 
Rules Committee, has an­
nounced the opening 
period for applications to 
the 1982-83 Senate 
Fellowship Program.
The application deadline 
is Feb. 1,1983.
■ I
Fellowships are awarded 
by the Senate Rules Com­
mittee after an initial 
screening o f applicatioiu 
and a subsequent panel in­
terview. O&ly 12 full-time 
Fellowships are available 
at a monthly stipend of 
$1,250.
Application forma and
information brochures are 
availabls through the 
Career Planning and Place­
ment offices, or from an ap­
plicant’s district office of 
his/her respective Seiutor. 
Additional information 
and application forms can 
be obtained by contacting 
the Seiute FeUowship Pro­
gram. (916) 446-4311.
Record Sale
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Dick Heaton’S position as athietic director is 
temporary. He said he wouid iike to make it per­
manent.
by Scott Swanson
Staff Wtttar
After almost a year and a 
half-old vacancy. Cal Poly 
is searching for a perma­
nent athletic director',
“ We have advertised the 
position," said Howard 
West, head of the Athletic 
Advisory Committee, “ and 
October 29th is the 
deadline for applications.”
The athletic director's 
post was vacated in April, 
1981, when Vic Buccola, 
who had held the job for 
eight years, resigned and 
returned to full-time 
tehching.
Because of the timing 
and uncertainties of the. 
situation, it was decided to 
appoint then-associate 
Athletic Director Dick 
Heaton as acting athletic 
director for a one-year 
period beginning August, 
1981.
“ The intent was to 
advertise the position in 
the fall and winter o f that 
year," West said. “ But 
several things happened to 
complicate matters and in 
May o f 1982 the decision 
was made to hold o ff and 
re-appoint Heaton to one 
more year.”
The delay was caused by 
a number o f coaches quit-
RIB-IT
DELIVERS!
$7 Minimum Order $1 Delivery Charge
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op»i\
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A s e a r c h  is  o n forpermanent athletic director
ting their jobs and leaving 
openings that needed to be 
filled.
Head track Coach Steve 
Miller left for Kansas, 
, assistant basketball Coach 
Tom Wood accepted a post 
at Humboldt State, and 
head football Coach Joe 
Harper headed for Nor­
thern Arizona at Flagstaff 
w ith assistants Andy 
Brennan and Bobby Laene, 
leaving a big hole in the Po­
ly football program.
When associate Athletic 
Director Evelyn Pellaton 
announced her retirement, 
the move accelerated plans 
to hunt for a permanent 
athletic director and ena­
bled the Athletic Advisory 
Committee to advertise the 
position earlier than plann- 
ed.
“ The Athletic Advisory 
Committee does just what 
the name says: it reviews 
all the applicants and will 
ultimately recommend to 
me and President Baker 
those individuals who they 
feel are good prospects,” 
West explained. " I  will 
make a recommendation to 
the president and he will 
make a^ppointm ent.”
West could not say for 
sure when an appointment 
would be made.
“ The process might bh 
completed during fall 
quarter,”  he said. "But 
that doesn’t mean the in­
dividual would be on staff 
l.iiu:ury first. It depends 
on the obligations the in­
dividual has and how soon 
they can get out o f their 
present position, if - we 
choose someone from 
somewhere else.' ‘
One applicant for the job 
is acting director Heaton.
“ W e’ve got some very 
positive thingp in our 
athletic departm ent," 
Heaton said. “ I think we 
have to be very conscious 
of students’ - needs and 
desires.”
Heaton thinks he has 
been able to make some 
positive moves in the area 
of student relations.
“ As director o f athletics 
in the past^one and a half 
years. I ’ve become more 
and more involved with the 
student governm ent, 
something which hasn’t 
happened in the past.
Heaton has been criti;;^  
cized particularly by those 
involved in some minor 
sports at Poly for his ap­
parent lack of interest in 
keeping some o f those 
sports alive.
According to Heaton, 
the problem was such that 
something had to go, and 
he made what he thought 
was the best choice.
“ Minor sports are a part 
of our total program,” he 
stated. “ We want as many 
sports as it is possible to 
maintain sufficient interest 
and facilities for.
“ There are things that 
pose a proUem in minor 
sports,’^  he said. “ One is 
funding? lack of funding. 
Another is facilities, and 
then there are vehicles, 
travelling accomodations, 
and insurance. I f  we can’t 
afford these, we have to cut
something out.”
Heaton stressed that he 
doesn’t see-: athletics, in­
tramurals, or concerts as 
any single number one 
priority. He said that all 
facets of the university 
n^ eed to share the facilities 
,-available.
As for funding. Heaton 
hopes to raise more money 
o ff campus.
' “ We hired an athletic 
d e v e lo p m e n t  p e rson
September Erst,”  he said. 
“ We look to go out and 
raise additional funds so 
we can run additional 
sports. We in athletics 
have to generate funding 
^ m  o ff campus if we’re 
going to have the funding 
ava ilab le  to  operate 
sports.”
Heaton said as far as 
he’s concerned, academics 
still come first at Poly.
“ As coaches and direc­
tors o f athletics, we want 
students to graduate,”  he 
said. “ We want them to 
have played for us hut also 
to have received an educa­
tion. I t ’s very important 
that athletics work for the 
total university.
“ I think we have to be 
very conscious o f the 
students’ needs and desires 
and what areas of concen­
tration in sports they 
want.
•■»1» «I
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Goalie Randy Sinlth
Four long years to become the best
by Mark Gary
auffWrMw
Ha n^y not raaembto Harry Truman, 
but Randy Smith sura knows bow to 
giva <^>ponants ball.
Smith, the goalkaapar tor the Cal Poly 
man's soccsr team since his freshman
year in 1979, is, in the opinion o f coach 
Wolfgang Gartner, the best goalkeeper 
in the league. Last yaar, the oUiar 
coaches in the Califomia Collegiate 
Athletic Association (CCAA) apaed 
with Oartner. naming Smith the all­
league goalie.
Dinner for 3 ^
large singlé Item pizza 8.75 
Salads for 3-4 persons 6.00 
Pitcher of soft drink 2.30
17.05
SPECIAL: 13.05 Save $4.00 S P ECIA L: 8.75 Save $3.00
544-7330 170 N. Santa Rosa, SLO University Plaza
Dinner for 2 
Med. single Item pizza 
Salad for 2 
Pitcher of soft drink
ESD Company
• SALES
• MARKETING
• MANAGEMENT
ESD CO M PANY, a San Diego-based electrical wholesale 
distributor with branches in Southern Califom ia and Arizona 
w ill be interviewing on campus Thursday, October 14, and Fri­
day, October 15. We are interested in discussing the challenge 
and carear^K>tential of the wholesale distributing industry and 
the growth and expansion o f ESD C O M PAN Y in particular. We
offer a training program o f up to one year 
in all aspects o f wholesale distribution. 
Students graduating in December, 1982, 
March and June, 1983, please contact the 
Placement Center for an interview time. 
^ An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H.
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RESTAURANTS
5^ INTERNATIONAL 
BURGER BAR
1 THE OL’ FASHION......................2.IS
• hT'ifleJ !•» t«*mrtWHNl
Ml »>,1 rh*-» M • n <
2 THE ALPINE.:...........................2.25
■S, r • I t  u ff*. U I tHikiur iK  ujm r
3. THE RUSSIAN...........................2.S5
iWM.Hts jriil n h t utitct fhuf ih«*
1 UtMild *.)iv jhout
4 THE GERMAN...........................2.40
&MT4S chrrs«* Mwrràro4«f èt TbuMsand
5. ITALIANO............   2.50
Jiirk chn's«' èt hifttìtmode »owrr
s. MONTERY JACK ................ 2.50
Jmrk ehtrvte mnd a b*9 mtopvno pepper
7. CATTLEMEfrS PRIDE r :. '.......  t.éO
9 ro M  urtth twm cheew. Èertreà on hot fOtUc b^eod 
M tth bor b <fi*e sowrr
oprivi 94 MRS
8 MUSHROOM PROVENC1AL___ 2.45
f ^ sh mushfOTMns m o *herr\- souce
9. THE TEXAN............................ 2.45
^"imron cKrrit chih A imont
10. CISCO PISTOL.........  ........... 2 45
Amenf oti tuiu or fork ehre»*- anj ..... s,.,. .i 
*urrtt^ mode toho
11. HULA BURGER................. 2 40
ISO rheete A  griUeti ptntopttf
12. THEWUTI5HER......... . . . . . . .2 .90
Ami'nron or swtss rheete mtth bo(<»n
13. THE BONANZA.........................2.90
A doobk  decker m kh Amencon ur s« its chee%e
14. THE CALIFORNIAN..................3.10
Smm eheete. gvocemok A oln r\
15. THE LUMBER JACK..................3.35
A half pottr^ der $erved on §erkc breed deck cheete 
tpephettf souc« A lehperro
Being setocted aU-conferMic« ,is 
nothing now for Smith, a City aiid 
Rogional planning major. A t Da La 
SaDe High School in Son Ramon. SmilkJV 
•tartad for throo oonaacutive loague""' 
championahip toama. Ha waa named 
socond-loague hia junior year and first- 
team hia a«ik>r year.
Oddly enough. Smith wasn’t a goalie 
whan lie began plajdng aoccer. It  aaama
the position was not held in lofty rogard 
many. “ No one wanted to play 
goaUa, ao I  would play forward for half 
the game and than move back to goalie 
for Uia last half,“  Smith said.
Bacauae socoar was just boghming to . 
coma into its own when Smfth was in 
hi|k school thare was not a lot oi 
coaching kvailabla for a godlfo. “ My 
PtoMBMPBRSlI
He may be praised by laague coaches, but goalie Randy Smith doesn’t do a 
lot of work, thanks to his taammatea, hers working the bell downfield Cal 
State Northridge lest weekend.
EAE
The number 1 national fraternity 
would like to congraiulate our 
largest pledge class ever!
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The best...in the league
Smith gives opponents hell
Qoall« Randy Smith managaa somehow to hold his own against Increasing 
odds, keeping watch on a stray ball In the Poly-Northrldge game.
Classified
, lewWy S eWI Sail 
IXjaa tor a a Mm
tor Mw a Mm
aMcfc oaty to 
, e s c  S M » toa.
•• P U M 8 O U N 0  •*
Poto Boy 90 min caaaattoa VOB 
aa comparable lo TDK ad cali 
Craig al S43-797S
(10-131
Expar. vocaHsVtrumpal wanta 
lo join rock/Naw Wave or Jazz 
bar>d to aam rrtonay playing 
cKiba, paniao, and apaclal 
avania. Contact Ed at 543-081S.
(10-0)
W E A V I N G . S P IN N IN G ,  
N A TU R A L D YEIN G  & OYE  
PLANT ID EN TIFICATIO N  Carol 
Todd 544-5097 .
(10-12)
Reward-Loat bkia tackle box 
wlHt drafting agulp Need back. 
DuaMSABGOar.
noB>
PUEQOT MOPED GOOD CON­
DITION LOW MILEAGE 9660 
CALL DEB 641-0799 LEAVE 
MESSAGE.
________________________(10-11)
Complato artgirw diagnoatic 
artd turta-up by oartiflad auto- 
atrglTM tur«a-up apadaHat on all 
Amarican 6 Foraign cara 
SW-r-parte; 6 mortllVBOOO mUa 
guarantoa call Frank at 641- 
3480 aftar 2 p.m.
___________________ (IQS)
YAMAHA 260 ENDURO OT- On­
ly 6,000 Ml. STREET LEGAL EX. 
COND. W/HELMET, 9525.00 
OBO 541-5850
(10S)
Conftoad at CMCI Intoraalad In 
amtmo a lady, I am 29 with a 
B.S. from C A U .L.B . and a 
formar Xerox Eitginaar. Write: 
Alan Dobner, Box AE-2221 
S.L.0.93409
________________________ (10-13)
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Wa made Nma aland aim taai 
Friday nigliL Thanka 4 tt«a giaal 
Ut m I
GAMMA PHI BETA
0(^7)
TTw MU pladea otoaa of GAM­
MA PHI B ETA  . would Hka 2 
thank aN Bw aorortttoa' ptodga
claaaaa for oomlnB 2 the taaty 
Ice Cream  S o c ia l on 
Sunday— THANKS!
(107)
An acthra alator you ara 
KIm W. Cortgratulatlona and 
walcomo lo thè famHy I 
Wa love you.
Tour Garrtma PhI Staterà
(107)
Room for rant, not fum. Pool, 
jacuzzi, Iannis Female, non- 
smoker, neat, pets? $100. Call 
541-0630 before 8 am
(108)
For Sal«
Kenmore washer, white 3 
cyrifx. excaiienl condition. 
$150 541-4956 "
(108)
Moped-Honda PASO Lc Miles 
Good Cond $350 orbasi offer
(107)
TYPING- Experienced FAST  
AND ACCURATE. Near Cam ­
pus G e neva B la ir, 479 
Highland. 543-0550. PRICE  
REASONABLE
(1019)
TYPING SERVICE--481-4491.
T Y P IN G — Rapid & Reliable 
(R&R); 9:00-8:30 Mon-Sat: Call 
Rona for appt 544-2591
( 11-8)
MALE, own room in Laguna 
Lake house, n o n -sm o k e r  
$i85/rno 4 V, utilities Call 54i 
5606
. (10-11)
Servio««
Day Care 1 block to Cal Poly 
Very convenient for staff and 
studarYls Wanda, 549-8235
(108)
O V E R S E A S  JO B S - Sum- 
marfyaar round. Europe, S. 
Amar., Australia. All. Fields. 
$600 $1200 monthly. Slghtsaa- 
mg. Free Info. Wrtia MC Box 62- 
CA39 CoroM  Dal Mar, CA 92S2B
BECKY, BARBIE, W ENDY, 
TROY, MWE AND FMENOS: 
THANKS FOR A HAPPY B-OAYI 
LOVE, BETH  
(10-7)
RKO Broadcaat 1 CASSETTES  
C90 $2.26, C60 $1.90 CALL Mila 
att.tpm94e«2S1.
(10-13)
high school ooBch, Jan Thyring, playad 
pro b%U. in the Notharlanda and was a 
good ^ 3rar( but ba didn’t know much 
Mbout how to play goa l So I  laaraad to 
play by trial>and>«rror. Phis I watched 
how other keepers played and copied 
what I  thought would work.”
“ When I came here, Coach (Terry) 
M ott helped me a lot. He puts in a lot o f 
time with the goaUee and takes a lot o f 
crifli.”
Smith has been a most pleasant sur­
prise for Gartner, like a successful 
busineess investment that didn’t  look 
wary promising at first.
"When he was a freshman, 1 never 
th ou ^ t he’d make the team, to be 
honest with you, ’’Oartnar sakL "But 
overall, he has been the most consistent 
player for us over the last four years.”
During those four jrears, tlw soccer 
team at Poly has undergone some 
drastic changes, according to Smith. 
" ’The team is différait each year. When 
I was a frreshman, .we didn’t have a full­
time coach. But the next year coach 
Gartner came. He’s very defense- 
minded and that was something we had 
to get used to. We also had a young 
team that year because a lot o f guys had 
graduated.
"Last year we felt we’d be really good 
because half our team were seniors. 
This 3rear-tlM players are basically the 
same but the attitude is different. W e’re 
more cohesive and we play more as 
team.
“Our break is still there (Poly uses 
counter-ettacks quite a bit on offense) 
but before, the hill backs used to dear 
the ball to the forwards and that was it. 
Now, we move the ball up slowly. I think 
i f  we’re on (playing well), we can basical­
ly take any team in the nation.”
When asked about how this jrear’s 
team ranks with the other Poly teams he 
has played on. Smith responds, 
“ Overall, the skill Isvel is h i « ^  this 
y«ar than in others. We are.a goDd team. 
Every guy on t te  bench can play for us 
and we even have some guys that aren’t 
eoited up that could come in and play.
“ AnoUiar thing that is interesting 
about this team is that after our matdi 
with Stanford (a 2-1 loss) we felt we 
played bad. We sat down without the 
coaches and Just talked about what we 
needed to do to win afterwards, we felt 
good, like we could win league and go for 
it.”
“ He is the one reason why we are in 
every game,” Oartner said. "H e ’s why 
we hikve a chance to win every team we
eiy. He usee very good positioning and agood hands. He is also quite strong. When a baD.is centered ki front o f the 
goal, people can’t push him around. He 
just (Uvee out for the ball and once he 
has it, he doesn’t let it go.”
Smith, who stands 6-2, agreed.
" I  think I ’m pretty fast on one-on-one 
plays,”  he remarked. " I  can cot o ff the 
an^e and aaake the s l ^  harder. My 
height hdpe a lot too. And I have pretty 
good reactkma. Sometimes all I can do 
is gat my hand on the baU. I  can’t c a t^  
it. But Coach Mott aaid once, ’all you 
have to  dp is stq^ the shot. You don’t 
neceeaar^f have to catch it.’”
Smith has been doing a lot o f shot- 
bfoddng this year. In several matches 
(not counting Wednesday niidit’s en­
counter with Loyola Maô^mount), 
Smith has allowed a mare 11 goals. And 
no more than two in any outing.
Still. Smith has yet to get a shutout. 
“ Our defense needs the shoutout, not 
just me,”  Smith commented. " I t  would 
be nice td know that if we had to, we 
could tie a team 0-0. That would take 
some o f the pressure o ff the offense to 
score. W e know we can do it.”
Another thing Smith knows his team 
can do is win the CCAA, a conference 
long dominated by Cal State Los 
Angeles, a team that, in Smith’s opi­
nion. "has as much' talent as any Divi­
sion I team.”  So far, the Mustangs have 
gotten over' the big hurdles in their 
schedule—two matches with Cal State 
L A —with a win and aXie.
- However, if the Mustangs are to gain 
a berth in the nationals later this 3rear, 
they are going to have to beat a few non­
league teems. The only problmn is all 
theik non-league games are against Divi­
sion I  schools^ One such match is 
against the University o f Pacific this 
Saturday n%bt m Mustang Stadium at 
7:30 p jn .
k
But if Smith and his teammatee had a 
choice, they would like to win the 
CCAA. “ I f  we win league, we gb to na­
tionals, even if L. A . State is ahead o f us 
in the Far West poll. ”  Smith aaid.
So, for this four-3rear starter, and the 
seven other seniors on Poly’s roster, a 
berth in the nationals is the long-range 
goaL The short-range goal is, o f courss, 
to win each match, one at a time.
Sitting on the hard wood floor o f the 
Main G3rm, Smith summed up the at­
titude c i his team, "W e know we have 
an opportunity to go to nationals and 
we don’t  want to paM it op.”
YOU
I' you are graduating wdh a degree in Elecfnral Engmeenrig. Computer 
Science Cttemical Engineering or a related discipline we invite you to make 
the formula work tor you Check out an Intel career t^e M otter you tome 
straignt talk about advancement based on .schievement at Intel taci'ities in 
Arizona Calilornia New Mexico Oregon and Texas
IGN u r  f O R  C A M P O '  iN I T f R y i f W '
OclotX-: •
'I you can t meet with our recruiters send us your resume outlining you'
( arcer goals in care ol INI EL COLL EGE REL A f  IONS to the location o'yOur 
r-hoice Arizona New Mexico 5000 West Wu iams f miri Rd Chand’e' A7 
85. ■‘A Cal to'i-a 106S RoAers Ave Santa'■ a-a CAOLff-’ fi'eqon -'JOn N E 
E .le" X - P a - «  wav m i-.h f i ROr ,  i , ■ u 's  <-eM-,.r, > R , ;
A ' ■ ,r 'r'.r VVi- 1 -1- I - *■ J . I ; ; ■ ' , ' ' - . ; . *
into!J Winners by design
Opinion P«9«12 MiMtang Daly TfMwaday,Oetobar7, 1M 2
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Protectors
In 1981, 168 seanial assaults were reported in San Luis 
Obispo County, and 16 rapes were reported in San Luis 
Obiqw alone.
Most recently, on July 20 there was an attempted kidnap 
and attempted rape with a deadly weapon near the Cal Poly 
jreicd>it training room. According a recent Mustang Daily ar­
ticle, Cal Poly students have the misconception that Cal Poly 
is a sanctuary from these happenings. TÜs latest incident, 
along with the other statistics, just goes to show that Cal Po­
ly is not a sanctuary and is not a safe place to walk alone at 
night.
That is why the Associated Student Escort Services is in 
business—to help prevent such occurrences on and around 
campus. ^
The escort service began operation last January with nine 
fraternities in the 11-fratemtiy Intrafratem ity Council 
volunteering their weeknights to be available for escorting. 
And thanks to the successful two quarters last year, all 11 
fraternities are p a rtic^ tin g  this year. A  few canq>us clubs 
will also volunteer their time on a trial basis.
The Mustang Daily Edit<HÍal Board encourages use o f this 
student service. Students wishing to use the service can be 
eyorted anywhere on campus.
*Tliree trained volunteers will man each o f the two stations: 
in the first floor lobby o f the Robert E. Kennedy Library 
(after 11 pjn . in the Reserve Room), and in the University 
Union, tempwarily stationed in front of the Activities Plan­
ning Center.
W ithin three weeks, the UU location will be changed to 
w hm  the current cc^y machine is, and a phone number wUl 
be available at that date for students needing an escort.
The fraternities’ escort schedule is Sunday through 
Thursday from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight. Campus clubs such as 
Tau Beta Pi and the En^ish chib will escort on Friday nights 
on a trial basis.
A  rotation system among the fraternities was just approv­
ed by the Services Coordination Committee which wUl be 
available at the U.U. esccwt station.
Praise is deserving o f Larry Greene, former A S I student 
senator and escort service coordinator, who made this pro­
gram a true community service.
We encourage all Cid P(4y students to use this Service. 
Make it worth the volunteers’ time and make it worth your 
safety.
tsf'
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Letters=
Nuclear arms aush
Editor:
The March for a peaceful way to end 
the nuclear anna race la the major pro­
blem in the world today. TIm continuing 
production, diveraification, and pro­
liferation of nuclear weapons 
significantly increaM the probebility 
that nudaar war might result from 
malfmirtinin of cootrol systenis, human 
error, the revengeful behavior of tei^  
roriata, an impulsive décision made in 
the stress of a future crisis, or the daln- 
■ioMl thiwiriwg of an insane leader. A  
nuclear war might not mean the even- 
tual death of aU human life, but it would 
most Bkaly destroy our democratic way 
of Ufa aa weO as our rngjor dtiss and 
everjrtUaf they contain.
As studsnts and profeesors in a 
unhrereity that teaches the msthods and 
I of tadmology, wa ought to 
itoserioua-
ly addrese the human problems that 
result from our technological 
achievements. No such problem is more 
deserving of our attention than the 
nuclear arms race.
The proposal for a bilateral nodeer 
weapons frasas (Ropodtlon IS) has 
been offered as a potential solution for 
ondiag ths arms race and beginning 
arme reductions. Ths political ramifica-
tions of this proposal should not pre­
vent us from discussing it in all of our 
claesM where the impact of technology 
on human beings is or ou^t to be a cen­
tral part of the curriculum.
Students, faculty, and staff who sup­
port the freese proposal and feel strong­
ly about the importance of this issue 
should consider the possibility of 
political action outside of the claeeroom 
in order to influence others to share 
their beliefr and to act and vote j m c o t -  
dingly. One poesibiltty for potuld ac­
tion is a walk-a-thon that wffl occur on 
Saturday, October 9, hf<«w«fa»g at 9:00 
ajn. at MitchaD Park finteraaction of 
Osoe and Piamo Streets). Evaryuoa is in­
vited to march along t e  aB or part of 
the 12 Idlomsters. After ths wsBl. theca 
will be food, musk, and epeechee at 
MitchaD Park.
If you would Dka to hak» I 
far T.V. advwtisemeni 
fraaae, get others to pisdgs msnay far 
aadi kflomster yon waBi on October 9. 
Pisdgs farms are avaiUile at the 
PoUtieal Action Onb table in the U.U. 
Plasa, 1000-1400 dagy and at B006L0, 
986 Pahn Street, San Luis OUepo.
I fades Neleea
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(TUa latter regards last Friday’s 
M ia tojig Datfy editorial on the defaat of 
two amendments in CongreM.)
It’s strange how some of us aUve to­
day don’t have any say in adiethar we 
can continue to Uve. Ihat’s righti In 
this free and equal country, not only are 
thsM people lolled but they are com- 
idetely dr/faurirer agafast the actkml 
They can feel and hear, but tlwy are 
v w  weak. ’They don’t see, but they 
wiH.if we really hdp them.
Instead of Howard Baker, our Senate 
mi^ jority leader, having so much puU in 
deddiim that tbsM killings wiD cemtinue 
to be aOowed, I have a “New Plan’’ that 
wfll allow the would-be victims the 
frsadom to make the decision 
themselvee, individuaOy. Here’s the 
“New Plan’’; I think it’s a really good 
idea:
Part of the problem with having abor­
tions is that though people that 
the kids wfll lead misorable Dvee 
anyway, we really don’t know far sore. 
My new plan is that we require aO peo-
ple to reach the age when they can talk 
and know what “death” means. ’Then we 
call them off the school playground and 
aak them "wouldn’t you rather be 
deed?” And edien thqr say “yss” (they 
afl will, of course) we take them away to 
have tlwir little heads cot off. For lees 
coetl We wouldn’t even have to pay a 
plqrsicianl Wo could even hire Seudor 
Howard Baker. Maybe we could have 
one of thoM edio wrote Friday’s 
editorial do it, it’s their “eodal and per­
sonal” right.
You said in your editorial that Hahn’s 
amendment was contrary to the beliefs 
of the majority of Americane: I wonder 
what the mnjority of thode little babfae 
think? I sore wish that other amend­
ment would paM too, the one that would 
permit voluntary prayer in public 
echoola. Maybe Itttle kids could gather 
and pray for their would-be friends who 
may never nuke it to the idayground.
’Think of 3roor beat friend. Who is it? 
Isn’t it nice that our parents, and aD the 
U.S. ta:qM3rare a while back, didn’t 
finance tAefr murder?
.RobOnlarte
